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EITHER

I . (a) Explain AC analysis of dual-input balanced output differentiai amplifier and deduce
value ofAd, Ri and Ro. 12

(b) Explain differcnccs bet\4'eetr coflst. cuficnt bias and curent mirror 4

OR

(p) Explain DC analysis of dual input balalced output differenlial amplilier and also deduce

expression for I.O and V..0. 12

(q) Illustrate current mirror method to improve CMRR. I
EITHf,R

2. (a) Explain working of OP-Amp with voltage series feedback and deduce exprcssion lbr
iflput resistanoe and output rcsistance with feedback. 6

(b) How voltage follower circuit could be explaincd using OP-Amp 'l Explain its utiliry.
6

(c) Discuss effect of BW with negative feedback in inverting amplifier. 4

OR

(p) Draw the block diagram represe[ting a typical OP-Amp and briefly explain the funcrion

of each block. 6

(q) Compare inverting and non inverting amplifiers in terms of electrical parameters. 6

(r) Explain the etlect of feedback on output offset voltage. 4

EITHER

3. (a) Illustrate input bias current and input offset cunent. 1

(b) Define the tcrm slew rate and discuss the ellect of slew rate in amplification. 6

(c) Exptain the summing amplifier using OP-Amp. 6

OR

(p) Dedye an expression Vo for integrator using OP-Amp. 6

(q) Define CIURR with its sigrificance and explain the effect of frequency on CMRR.

6

(r) Explain the scaling amplifier using OlLAmp. 4
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EITHEIT

4. (a) F.xllain Phase Locked l.oop (PLL) u'ith lhe hclp of block diaSam. 6

(b) Explain monostablc rnulti\ib"ator using OI'-Amp. 5

(c) Explain phase shiti oscillator using oP .\mp for output licqu(:ncy (100 Hz). j

OR

(p) Explain use of OP-Amp as a firsl ordcr high pass butterwortl filter. 6

(q) Explain Wien B dgc oseillaror using {)l'-.,\mp. 5

(r) Explain use of OI'-Amp as i: comparator. 5

EITIIER

5. (a) Explain the \\,orking of instrumentatiol amplifier using OP-Amp and deduce expression

for outpul \oltagc. 8

(b) Design analogue complrter and solve thc lbllorving lilcar cqLrations :

(i) 8x+ly=l
(ii) 4x+3v:3 8

OR

(p) Explain successilc-rppro\intarion typc A,'D convenor in detail. 8

(q) lixplain triangular rlavc lcoerator using OP-Amp. 8
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